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Strike Not FearedScout WorkersHaveDefeafMay Pledges Announced :FRATERNITIES AT PERMANENT TARIFFQR0R1TY PLEDGES
--TotFraternities?at: Force Intervention ; SOuESliG By Jlailroad Bosses

Chicago. Sept. n U. P-- RaCroedOn:Part ;of Allies BILL IS TO GO OVERSTATE UN1VE RS1TY WahiiigtoiS ta te
Washington . State Cofleg ClImian.

Anlnformal Session
At Camp Brockway

"
.' 'f. . m - '

Slxty-ft- v men. district commissioners,
scoutmasters aad other .official of the
Portland council of Boy Scouts, gath-
ered Tuesday, evening at Camp Brock- -

executive de not fear a general atria
of rail employee. The "Big Four" broth- -.

erbeoda. they said, will vote t quit

AT. UNIVERSITY 1
'

- .
:ssa'ssisTssTaTBBssBTs

f

South Bend, WaalL. Sept--2f.-- '
Sept 28. Among pledges to men's fra- -
ternitlesiat the college arar . .

Sigma Phi ' Epsilon Conrad :Kmmm,
CotfaiV-,- .. -

UNTIL NEXT YEARSELEf PLEDGES and Charles Hammond of. this city have

Indon,Sept,v88--(- N. &.) King
Constantlne of Greece baa returned to
Athena from the! Anatolian war theatre,
according to a dispatch from Athena to-

day. '-

The Turkish Nationalists are still
westward through Anatolia.

work rather thaa accept wage cuts re-
cently ordered ' by the United But
railroad labor board, but going through
with a strike, heads of leading line de-
clared, la aa altogether different prepo

Installed a new electric raoloc. and mtnAlpha Tau Omega Beri jnner.i fuu--
way, the week, end camp, of the Scouts
on the Sandy- - river near Troutdale" for
an. Informal "get-together- ." A fine sup-
per was first ' on the program, E. M.

man. . : - . -- . -- "' m chlnerr In their plant on - the site of
the old South Bend shipyard, to cutUniversity of ; Oregon, Eugene, ' Sept. ' Sigma Alpha Epsilon Ayatpre Parcel!,

Chehalia; Bernard Williams, Paseo.University of Oregon, Eugene, Sept sition. , ,4 . " . -By Kebert J. Bender
United 5v Baft CernspoadOTt Burns, scoutmaster of troop 71 acting as cedar square, for the Japanese $rade28. "Enough good iratn to go aroundSt. Sorerttp pl.dslne; wm completed Phi - Delta Theat Duncan . McFaddin. chef, R. G. Brand, scoutmaster of theDetails '.of, the- - Greek defeat, which K Washington. Sept. . If. President At rresent there la a big demand Intwice is the opinion of fraternity meit walla Walla: Merrln Plasket, Pullman.were held tip by the Greek.military cen Of --French - Invention Is a rubberised

silk cover to. protect straw bat from
rain. - -

Harding believes there Is no vital needKappa --Sigma Leo H. Shannon. "Wilaorship In Aaia. Minor, are" now seeping
St. Johns troop, was chairman of the
evening. The singing of a number- - of
Scout songs was led by J. A. C Oakes,
assistant Scout executive. W. D. Janin,

Japan for cedar lumbert probably partly
due to the Toklo fire. The Hammond

after the smoke, of battle bad cleared
away from the. usual "rushing. - One for permanent tariff legislation this sesliam. B.- - Steiner, James B. Jones. Pull

man ;.Ralph Corkrum. Walla WaWa. .

Sigma Nu Joe Chandler, Howard

Tuesday, night after .nearly a weefc's
pushing" among the different sororities
Of the campus, Although the damme,

fhi Beta, girls Were.net allowed to take
gtfls on account, of being penalized

Jny the Pan-Hellen- ic council, the girls

"house may be brought before the Inter- - br-the- will cut about 1S.0O feet of this
through by way "Of Constantinople. The
Greeks re reported to-ha- tost more
than 10,000 men in killed, wounded and
captured In the JaUle tha began with Hughes, Wall Walla. .fraternity council for alleged violation material a day to be shipped' through

Mitsui Co. of Seattle. Tber wOl also Stops Cornsof rushing rules. cut alder wood which is used by fur-- jthe Turkteh county Just out-Bl- de

'--of Angora. - " v
Lambda Chi Alhpa Herber Vosberg.

Ptillman. -

, Theta XI Charles E. Davis, LeonardA partial list of plettges for. fraternitho would have been their pledges will
rait for them, living together until No-- ties is as follows : ; i -

assistant Scout executive, gave valuable
suggestions on the teaching of woo-
dcraft R. N. Parks, scoutmaster, outlined
an interesting initiatory ceremony for.
Scouts. Inspirational talks were given
by James E. Brockway. Scout executive
"and Fred A.' Rasch, Scout commissioner.' The gathering, was the largest and
most successful ever held In the city by
men interested In the Scout movement

The Greeks, had bdpea t to aictate
changes in the treaty of Sevres after ( Landers, Mart Qulnn, Pullman : B. &

sion.
This means .that the emergency tariff

act now In force will be continued by a
resolution of both houses until the next
session can enact a measure better
adapted to international conditions than
would bow be possible. It also means
that Harding has yielded to the advice
of business authorities on one of the
basic problems for which he called con

aelordorn-rKenne- th Gejldageiri Mo--tember 1, when the ban wll be lifted. Leary,, ciarxstorwdefeating the Turks. .As the situation

ntture manursciarers m roruana, Se-

attle and Taeotna. The' enlarged mill
will employ about six men...

George Retherf ord - is getting out the
cedar cants on the Morrison land west
of South Bend and timber has been
waiting for 'the mill several days.

bUe. .Ala. ; Preston, Gross, Eugene; Edj9t at present It probabrjr' win be Sigma Chi RoJand Griffith,
Carrie 'Andrew, Walla Walla. .

are aa xoiiowsr -
Alpha Phi, Lylah McMurphey. Ruth Ak- - win;C, Tapfer. Mllwaukie, and JohnM fin Vfr T?!farW . PiwrlonH , -er. Kucerve: Helen Munt. neien cnara- -

bereau, Loey Hoover. Anna OTteWyJ Gamma Phi tLocal)-Donal-d Hinder-so- n,

Bilngen;' Elwood Martin, White
Salmon." '.'

Chi PtdB. a iJeVaul, A. TL Sargent,
J. T. Bidwelt. .P. .M. Chapman. A.- - G.

The committee In charge consisted ef R.
G. Brand. A. G. Jackson. R. Jf. Parks,

in:a Moment
De It by e Towtk, Sock Pea '

Are Needless New

VOU can tos any m oeia la--I
stantly. Tou can remove any corn

In abort order.
Tea can do It In a way so gentle

that you'll forget the tonv
The method Is Blue-Ja- y Itquld or

plaster. A touch applies tt Then the
whole corn soon loosens and cocoes
out

TRln.tav Is made In a world-feme- d

DeMerritt, H. J. Skinner and L. M.

necessary for the auies to, intervene in
the Near East , ; ( ; ' ,.

Gale Sweeps Inland,
leaving Fair Spell

- PeI Nu Sigma (Local) Norman York. Earl R. Abbett E. M. Burns, O. L. Lef-fert- s,

C. E, Hadley, H. T, Anderson.

Prior, te the enlarging or tnetr piani.
the Iammond brother were cutting up
the remains of a shipping board hull aad
unused timber which was lying about
the yard at the cessation of shipbuilding.

Hodges. Portland : W. W. Hart, Aber-
deen, Wash.- - T. F. Crosthwatt, Marsh-fiel- d.

J ;

Stevenson. ,

. Delta Tau Alpha (Local) Bangt An
derson. Walla Walla.

gress Into extra session for legislation.
Apart from the peace treaty there are

now only two major laws which the
president wishes congress to enact before
it adjourns the present session the

Siema Aloha Epsilon Kenneth T3.

Portland ; Eugenia Page,--' Hood River ;

f'rry Schubel. Oregon City; Helen At-ino- n,

Lajolla. Cal.
3 CM Oipega: Elcena Greene, Mildred
Itartitt - lorothy Carpenter, .. Maud
ielghbor. Edwlna Rlchen. Mildred Seu-frr- t,

Portland ; Irella Fly, Sao Diego,
Cal. ; Clara Wheelhouse. Arltaeton ; Vio-- t

Weber, Hlllsboro; L'lalla Butler, Dal-
las Marl Meyers. Medford ; Vesta
Johnson, Marshfleld.

Delta Delta Delta : ' Helen Sherwood,
Cooulll v. JoeeDhine tJlriCh. Portland ;

Four Dead in FightThompson, The Dalles: Edward Britts. Calvin Norris of Dayton was one of
three elected lo merabershlp Ln Mu Up-sll-on

Sigma, local, men's fraternity. Forest Grove Bond
Issues Voted Down

measure which would grant Secretary
Mellon .fullpo we rs for handling foreign' laboratory. H Is modem, scientific.

Between Socialists
And Fascisti Force rtghu It Is fast displacing form

methods, harsh and crude.loans and that to extend the authority
of the war finance corporation so that itMargaret Simon ton, .Wendel, Idaho;

Tnnlrtit thousands of Beepi wiU

Portland; George Kraienberg, Bandon ;
Donald Breakey, Bruce Curry. Portland ;
Delbert Faust, Eston Humphrey, Eu-
gene ; Archie Pitman, Hillsboro ; Ralph
H. Crandail, San Diego, Cal. ; Charles
King, Portland; Richard Ginn, Moro.

Phi Delta Theta Arthur Erickson,
San Diego Cal. ; John Day Jr., Portland ;
Gene Wright. The Dalles ; Everett Miner,
San Diego, CaL ; Lara it Bergsuk, Port-
land ; Carroll Murphy, Roy Bryson, Eu-
gene. , . . '

Phi Gamma Delta-i-Pr- lce Sullivan.
Dudley Hill, Robert. Hill, Bertrand

Forest Grove. Sept 28. At a specialtleanor Reavls. BakersXield. Cakr Bea-
trice Fraley. Eugene ; Tona Comett

which has been granted a charter by
Phi Mu. Alpha national men's honorary
musical fraternity, and will be Installed
October 9. i s

Students : at U. of
Washington Bitter

apply Blue-js- y why not root Wau-- h

It end a corn for yoo. Try It toslgau
may purchase railway refunding securi-
ties accepted by the director general of
railroads up to 8500,000,000.

Milan. Sept 28. (L N. S.) Four more election held here Tuesday for aroendlrFrlnevllle ; Margaret Fltxslir.mons, Alice

In;fortland -- Section
Storms predicted by the- - weather bu-

reau Tuesday for Portland and other
North Pacific points today moved in-

land so rapidly during the night that
the disturbance was centering in North
Dakota-thi- s morning. i

The barometer has risen and. a great
bigh pressure area stretches from Call- -'

fornia north to Alaska as a guarantee
of fair weather for several days.

Tuesday evening - Tatoosh" island r re-
ported a gale of 56 miles velocity. .

deaths were reported today in battlesrothiii. tiaker; Madeline HcMinua, the charter, increasing the limit of thePERMAIfEHT LAW DAKGEROPSChicago. '111. between. the Faactetl (extreme nation-
alists) and Socialists.Delta Idtmmi ! Margaret'' Boweln. There have been indications for some bonded Indebtedness from 8150.000 to

8200,000, the proposition was defeated 129Frances ; Lyons, Marahfictd : . .Laura Two members of the Fascisti weretime that the administration would deeont es. Hood River; Vida Fovey, Hher- -

Tour druggist baa

Uqvia! or Plaster

Blue-ja- y
stope pa'ai ends corms

cide that tariff legislation could go overpood: Betty 'Kerr, Pauline Bondurant, killed in a clash near Modena and two
others were killed- - near Fogga. At theI'wla Hlllman. Margaret Dickey, Thyra until next session. As pointed out in

these dispatches following an address by latter place 18 persons were wounded.IV
fctarnhi, Portland. Deputy Vicinl. who was wounded inPostmaster General WU1 Hays on the

to 127. The proposition to issue 81S.OO0

In funding bonds was alto defeated 182

to 111. An amendment to the city char-
ter providing sidewalk Improvement dis-
tricts and allowing tor the trsuence of
bonds for the payment of such improve-
ment carried 112 to 11L

wIiU Zeta: Mary Search, Haael subject at" Cleveland recently, the un

Jacobberger, Portland ; Paul Staley.
Frank Chapman, Evan Jones, Salem ;
Claud Hdllister, Ogden, Utah. ; Ronald
Reid, Shedd.

Kappa Sigma David Swanson, Gens
Tergenson, John Simpson,-Pendleto- ; J.
Randall, William Ashby, B; Virden
Salem : James Munbey, John Hawk. S.
Sawtell. Portland; Fred' Baird, Baker;
Richard Carruthers, Astoria!

The sea off the mouth of the Columbia fighting near Modena. Is reported to be
dying. Another deputy Di Vagno. atITni, I.-- -. ........ Vow.

Against New Fees
- Seattle, wash.. Sept 28. U. P.) That
the .University of Washington has be-
come a "rich man's college" and that the
poor . student is excluded from attend-
ance by prohibitive tuition fees is indi-
cated by a survey of registration figures
this year at the university, it is charged
by students here.

VAik, certain conditions of trade, exchange andriver is rough today, .indicating that the a Bauer & BUck product4 ruee Htm, Portland : Eunice Ziro- -
International relations have convinced Socialist was mortally wounded on

Monday.' dying later.
storm which moved- - inland caused quite
a atlr off shore before moving inland.

rnermsn. r reoencu irve. dugene .
f Mara Outterldge, Prairie City ; Jean

erry, Klamath Falls. ,
the administration leaders that to enact
permanent tariff legislation now would
be dangerous. Senator Capper In an

A light frost was recorded In the city
this morning.Kappa Kappa Uamrna : Margery le--

4 1, Mary Skinner, Catherine Spall, Nan interview with the United News went
so far as to declare that hasty tariffHundreds of students are up In arms

against the attendance and laboratory
ontgomery, Madelyne tweeter, Penelope
ehr, Portland ; Dorothy Berg'. Alberta
e, Minnesota ; Qretchen Clemens, legislation might prove to be a "liability

Instead of an asset for the party in

Phi Sigma PI Dolph i.Kimsey, Ante-
lope; Melvin Gaegi, Ashland ;. Wayne
Young. Bandon.

Delta Tau Delta William Silverthorn,
La Grande ; Jeston Smith, Medford ;

Henry Heerdth, .Portland.
Sigma Nu William Nettleship. "Walla

Walla, Wash. ; Kenneth Horton, Seattle ;

Harold Goedecke, Pendleton ; Kel Kellar,
The Dalles; Emmeth Anderson, Aber

rants Pass ; Qretchen Brown, Maxine
uren. Salem : Alice Titus. Laura power.

charges, which, they say, will prevent
them from taking desired courses. A
mass meeting, will be held here tonight
to protest against the new fees charged. It now remains to be seen what can

be done' about the grant of power in

Four Babies Come to
Family in 14 Months
La Grande, Sept. 28. Four children

born within 14 months Is the record
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harris of
Lostine. Two sets" of twins arrived in
that time, one seeing the light of day

(TOWhandling foreign loans and the railroad
funding, in which Harding has predeen, wash. : Francis viuinn. Rex Hop--

i.i T i - n.Li . T--i . .iaj '

eschnerr Kugene.
I Alpha Chi Omega: "Margery Batrd.
Bend : Vera Price. Scappoose ; Claudia'
Broders, Kugene : Frieda Goodrich,
Oeraldine Root, Norma Wilson, Port-tin- d.

Kappa Alpha Theta : Elanor Eakln.
Astoria ; Oenevteve Phelps, Pendleton ;

Florence Fortmlller. Sally Cuslck, Alba-
ny! Mary Hardy. San Diego. Cal.; Re- -

viously asked of congress but which re-

quest to date, has not been met
1922 Eose Festival

Directors Will Be
himb, j ic pain, i.a aa ricrec, ruruauu.

Sigma Chi rWilliam Spear, Seaside ;
George White,- - Salem; Albert Langrell,

READY FOR ISSUE
On these two questions the president

is ready to make an issue, if necessary.Elected on Fridaycoca Ireland, Pasadena, Cal. ; Florence
uck. Eugene ; Mary Harris, Georgianna

August 12, 1920, and the second set Sep-
tember 14 and 15, the first coming just
before and the second just after mid-
night Twins are characteristic of the
Harris family. Harris' mother was a
twin, his father, had brothers who were

between the legislative and executive
branches of the government He wfllerltnger. Mary Gill, Jeanne Gay, Ruth

Baker; ennora vest?r, Lioya watnee,
William Peek. Russell Burton. Les
White. Portland ; Harold Hill, Don John-
son, Eugene.

Alpha Tau Omega Edwin Sonnichsen,
Hood River; Ross HUdebrand, Wasco;
Paul Gray. St Anthony, Idaho ; Harold
Lundhera, Grants Pass; Gordon Wilson,
Oregon City. -' Beta Theta Pi Bertrand Haynes,
Portland ; Glenn Smith. Cottage Grove ;
Ray Lovelack, Estacada; Maurice John- -

ensenich, Martha Shull, Portland. Directors for the 1922 Rose Festival send a special message to congress in
the near future on the subject of theAlpha Delta Phi .. Mildred Dedman, will be elected Friday evening at

Helen Harper, Portland ; Julia Jaghan, railroad funding proposal, pointing outtwins and one of the latter. married One
of a set pf twins.

meeting of the Eose Festival auxiliary
in the green room of the Chamber of that the funds for this work, an "obliga
Commerce. Delegates appointed by the tlon" of the government, have beeen de Ad of Levitt's Store

FINAL SALE
various civic organizations are request pleted to the point that powers must beVan B. de Lashmutt granted the war finance corporation toed to attend the meeting.

The Rose Festival auxiliary is planning continue It
to hold the 1922 rose carnival early in The president's appeal on this Issue

Is expected to be supported by some
concentrated action of the unemployment
conference now meeting. It has been

June so that Sbriners traveling to the
San Francisco Shrine convention June
12 to 14 will be enabled to attend the

Dorothy Brodie. EuKene ; Pauline Case,
Coquille; Portia Kidwell. .Pendleton;
yrpha Titus, McMinnvIIle.'
I Zcta Rho Eplnol: Eva Russell.
pice Tidd, Eugene; .Mildred Touell,

ilverton.
. i Phi Beta Phi : Luclle Douglas,
Marshfleld ; Noma Barrett. Pasadena,

a, ; Dorothy Laroche, Verna . Weaver,
ortland; Louise Von der Ahe, Kugene;
orothy Byler,. Coqullle. .

I
HEW ALBATTT WAREHOUSE

Albany. Or., Sept. 28- - Articles, of
have been filed here by F.

H. Pfelffer. Dan Johnson and A. R.
Tartar for the Llnmore Warehouse. The
capital stock Is given as J 1000. and the. Khares $100 each. ' .
ii .1 u im I.

local show. Definite arrangements to the hope ef administration leaders that
the fellowinr agreement could be

Kappa Theta Chi Jack High, Baker;
Gordon McDonald, Albany ; Herbert
Powell, Monmouth ; Lawrence Isenbarg-er- .

Grants Pass ; Raymond Bethere, Cor-valli- s;

Edwin Irwin. Portland: Eugene
McKenney, James Harding, Eugene.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS TO MEET
Members of the Portland school board

have been invited to a meeting called
by State School Superintendent J. A.
Churchill, with- - the state vocational
board In Salem at 10:30 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. The school board, upon
the close of the session expects to visit
the fair.

this effect will be made soon and then
announcements will be sent to Eastern

Reported Near Death
Spokane. Wash., Sept. 28. (U. P.)- -

Van B. de Lashmutt, 79, pioneer of the
Northwest, was reported late last night
as sinking rapidly at his home here. Mr.
De Lashmutt was formerly the mayor of
Portland, Or., and has been Interested In
mines in the Couer 'd' Alenes. Little hope
Is held out for his recovery, as he has
been ill for several years and has been
confined to his bed since last December.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFSreached by the conference
Shriners inviting them to stop over here The railrads to promise to reducetor the rose show. 15c Ladies' Fine Kerchiefs. .7cfreight rates and use the $500,000,000

made available to them under the fund
Ing operations enacted by congress forA rich copper deposit has been found

in one of the Shetland islands after sink-
ing a shaft 800 feet

5c to 50c Ladies' Fine Ker-

chiefs, seconds 10cemployment of more workers.
The conference, representing the pub

lic, labor and capital. Including railroad
representatives as well as those from 35c Pure Linen Kerchiefs. . 19c
the business world who are demandingV
lower freight rates, to support a resolu LADIES' HOSEUon advocating the funding plan of the
president
STRIKING TEST PROMISED 75c Burson Lisle HQse 38c

65c White or Pink Cotton andWhether or not the conference ac
cempHshes this plan, however, will not
alter Harding's decision to demand th Lisle Hose, pair 27cfunding authority asked. And his de
termination on this legislation, coupled $2.00 Ladies' Fiber and Silk

GIRLS' SWEATERS
$1.00 Child's Sweaters at. .57c
$2.00 Girls' Sweaters at $1.19
$6 Girls' Sweaters, soiled, $1.98

' $6 Girls' Fine Sweaters $2.68
$7.50 Girls' Fine Sweaters $4.59

LADIES' SWEATERS
$3.00 Ladies' Coat Sweaters at $1.88
$10 Ladies' All Wool Sweaters $4.89
$15 Ladies' All Wool Sweaters $8.89
$7.50 to $10 All Wool Slipovers $3.89

LADIES' GLOVES
$1.25 Ladies' Silk Gloves. .55c
$2.00 Ladies' Silk Gloves. .77c
$2.50 Ladies' Silk Gloves $1.29
$2.50 Ladies' Kid Gloves $1.39
$3.75 Ladies' Kid Gloves $1.88

LADIES' MERCERIZED
SWEATERS

with his unaltered position In favor of
the grant of full authority to Mellon Hose at 77c'en foreign loans, may develop the most
striking test of his power over congress $2.50 Pure Silk Hose, lisle tops,that has occurred during his tenure of
office. heels and toes, at $1.19On both Questions there is spirited

$3.50 Notaseme Hose, silk lisleopposition, not only on the Democratic
Side but among leading Republicans.

Senator La Follette. with assurances
ef support from both sides of the upper tops, toes and heels. . . .$1.69

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
chamber, has devoted weeks to the
study and preparation of a violent at
tack upon the administration s railroad
funding program. La Follette's data
is said to go Into the publicity methods $2.00 Boys'-Kne- e Pants 97c

$3.00 Boys' Knee Pants $1.59of the lines, their financial operations
nd their present condition, with a view

te repudiating the claims of the rail $3.50 Boys' Best Corduroysroads, Harding and some of the prest

at ...$1.68dent's leading advisers that the $500,-000,0- 00

funding plan is either necessary
or practicable. $1.25 Boys' Heavy Bib Overalls
WAKT RATES REDUCED

The president. Secretaries Mellon and
Hoover and other authorities have held
that the funding program was vital to
the restoratin of transportation. They
have maintained, however, that freight
rates should and must come down. It
is known to be the conviction of ad
ministration leaders that if the rail
reads would agree in advance to reduce
freight rates and assure labor that theA pipe won't burn your

$7.50 Ladies' Mercerized Sweat-
ers at .... . ... . . $3.98

$12.50 Ladies' Fiber Sweaters
at $6.19

PETTICOAtS
$2.50 Taffeta Cotton Petticoats

at . $1.48
$5.00 to $7.50 Silk Jersey and

Taffeta Petticoats . $3.69
$8.50 and $10 Petticoats $5.89

GIRLS' UNDERWEAR
Children's Warm Cotton Union

Suits 69c to $1.29
$2.50 Part Wool Girls' Union

at . . .87c
CHILDREN'S HOSE

25c Children's Hose at 14c
65c Childfen's Hose at. . .".36c
75c Children's Hose at 44c
50c-65-c Children's Socks 24c

LADIES' WAISTS
$5.00 Ladies' Silk Waists $2.59
$7.50 Ladies' Silk Waists $4.48
$2.00 Ladies' Wash Waists 87c

money received from the government
would b utilised in paying wages by
Increased employment to build up rail
road laeiuuee opposition to we lunaingtongue if you smoke P. A.! program would melt away,v It is for this reason that the hope
is held by them for some agreement on

from bite and parch (cut out the subject within the present unemploy-
ment conference.

Auto Hits Coaster;
Boy Badly Bruised

Suits at $1.69
75c ChildreVs Vest or Pants 44cTwelve-year-e- ld Ralph Flint was rid- -

ins-- his coaster wagon at Sixteenth and
Flanders street Tuesday afternoon. He
did not see an approacmng automooue
driven by Edwin J. Feller and was struck

rVteee Altr U set' ft
tsswy rW bmm, tidy fW .
ting, hndmm pesnssT,
mnd half psoas tin k
ssirfers ewf im tAe pasT
crystal glese bnmidmr
with mpmmgm aiotrosrrep cast awepe a --

esece in aaelt perfect

BOYS' FURNISHINGSand badly dasea ana Druisea. his in-

juries are not serious. Police did net

$2.50 Ladies' Wash Waists
at $1.39

GIRLS' COATS
$10 to $15 Girls' Coats at $5.69
$12.50-$2- 0 Girls' Coats $9.69
$8.00 Little Girls' Coats $4.69

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
$1.00 Cotton Union Suits to go at 43c
$1.50 Cotton Union Suits to go at 71c
$1.75 Cotton Heavy Union Suits at 97c
$1.25 Cotton Velvet Lined Shirts at 74c
$3.50 Wool Mixed Shirts to go at $2.19

$2.50 Boys' Wool Mixed Unionblunt Feller for the accident
esosrfisi

Get that pipe-party-b- ee

"buzzing in your smokesection!
Know for a, fact what a joy'us
jiinmy pipe can and will do
for your peace and content
every day in the year ! Just
check up the men you know
and men in all walks of life
you meet daily, who certainly
get top sport out , of their
pipesall aglow with fra-
grant, delightful, friendly

i Prince Albert!
. "' - ...
- And, you can wager your

veek's wad that Prince
r

- Albert'is quality and flavor
and coolness and its freedom

by our exclusive patented
process) will ring up records
in your little old smokemeter
the likes of which you never
before could believe possible t

You don't get tired of a pipe
when it's packed with Prince
Albert! Pastethatinyourhat!

And, justbetween ourselves!
Ever dip into th'e sport of
rolling 'em? Go get some
Prince Albert and themaMn's
papers quick and cash in
on a cigarette that prove
a revelation in its refrfffitiilT
flavor and satisfaction.

Suits $1.48
$5.00 Boys' Finest Wool Mixed

Union Suits $2.89So easy
50c to 75c Boys' Odd Under

mm m- -

at 25c
TV

f 1 V

TJs handy pad of S.OS.
like a cak of soap. No
soaking, scraping; or
lag needed. S.O.S. not on-
ly clean bat h leave a

- poliah.Try apacxat today.
. S.OlS.MijvCoiF,CaL

11 0

SI.25 --Boys' Fleeced Union
, Suits at ...72c
75c Boys' Blouses at. . .39c
$1.00 Boys' Blouses at 59c
50c Boys' Blouses at . . .29c
$2.00 Boys Fine Dress

Shirts ..,..$1.12
$1.50 Boys' Caps at. . .79c
$2.00 Boys' Hats at . .$1.29 Cor. Fourth and Yasnington'-- CepyrlfM W bp

&. 3. RsyiMids Tebecce Ca
VYUUtsa-Salss- B, fi. C

gl- - JW-A-j-
kt may w . M- -t Vrmw . mryw - '1

i-- a--.- i UI-N- n l i :k- - in t o - -- .


